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avoid nounui accidicnts

kv vnn op hwirr bignals

Of nil worth-whll- o precautions
that should bo tnkon by motorUtn- - In

troublo nt night, tboro nro two that
oufiht to bo ndoptod gonornlly
throughout tho country. Iloth por-tal- n

to tho uso ot a bluo llRht to noti-

fy othor motorlnts o( a dnngor thnt
requires tho offor of wldo borth on
tholr part.

iriit Is tho codo ot an accident
which makes It nocoHHary for an

to bo towod In at night. Tho
towing and tho towod cars aro from
10 to 2G foot npart. In tho dark a
podoslrlan might mlatako tho spaco
botwoan tho two cam as cloar for a
dash across, ntumblo ovor tho towing
ropo, and anothor serious accident
might occur. To avoid this a com-

mon signal ought to bo ganoralty
ndoptod. A bluo light on tho wind-ahlol- d

ot tho towing, and ono on tho
rowed machine might saro many a
Wo.

Anothor dnngornus situation nt
night occurs whan n motorist has to
got out nnd repair bis machine Ho

may linro to work on tho sldo toward
tho road, and If ho has no light to
fthow blniBolf to an nppronchlng driv-

er, tboro Ih tho liability ot anothor
Borlo'us aceldont. Tho oncoming mo-

torist might think ho wbb giving tho
stnllod car wldo enough borth, but It
might not bo wldo onough to allow
room for tho man working bosldo
tho car.

To avoid this also n blue light sig-

nal should bo gonorally adopted. It
could bo nttached to a troublo lino
nnd bung from the top or wlndshlold
of tho enr on the roadside In such
n caso tho motorist coming nlong tho
road would know by tho bluo light
that wldo borth should be nllowud to
prevent furthar accident.

Tho bluo light signal system Is

tiscd In connoctlon with railroad accl-dont- fl

and on tho towing ot barges
on waterways. Its uso by motorists
nt night would provont many double
accidents.

MACIIINK IIUHKH COHN

Now In tho fnrmlng Imploment lino
Is n machine that strips tho oars
from corn Btalka, which aro loft
standing, nnd dellvors them husked
Into if wagon.

lKHtTAIHiK AUTOMOIMjK

With n wicker body and drlvon by

nn ncrlal propeller, nn nutomobllo

built In Kngland Is light onough for
two mon to carry.
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FOR AUTO SHI

IN THIS CITY

Llko St. John of old, Ed Dunham
of tho Dunham Auto company, aftor
bolng transplanted to nnothor Bphoro
nnd roturnod to his old stamping
ground, doclnros to tho world that
"tho oyo hath not soon nor tho car
hoard" tho llko ot tho wonders ho
saw at tho rocont auto show In Port-
land. Mr. Dunham wont to Portland
on Sunday, and roturnod tho noxt
Sunday, ovldontly concurring In tho
saying "tho botlor tho day tho hot-

ter tbo dood," and bollovos It Is as
applicable to nuto shows ni to any-
thing olso.

At any rato, Mr. Dunham who, by
tho way, was tho only roprcsontatlvo
of tho nutomobllo bUBlnoss at tho
show from this county, Is filled with
enthusiasm regarding nil ho saw nnd
heard.

Tho sjiow was hold In tho big
Portland auditorium, two floors bo-

lng dovotod to car displays, nnd ono
floor to auto accessories. Thoro wore
68 dlfforont modols on exhibit, and
thoro was no ond to tbo accessories.
It was noticeable, too, aald Mr.
Dunham, that tho cars exhibited
woro thoso ot tho woll-know- n stand-
ard makos, thoro being a refreshing
abBonco of bt machines
which havo blossomed during tho past
year only to fado away nnd dlo an
early, wcjl deserved doath.

Cars from tho '8,C00 Locomobile
to tho somewhat mallguod, but

lower priced cars woro
thoro. It wus romarkablo display, and
tho number ot pooplo who attended
tho show was ono-four- Iargor than
tho numbor who attondod any prov-lo-

show hold In Portland, Mr. Dun-

ham didn't count tho pooplo, but he
took tho word of tho promotors of
tho show, and ha states emphatically
that whon nn nutomobllo man tells
you anything It Is up to you to bo-llo-

It, bocauso thoy novor toll any-

thing but tho truth.
Tho promotorB of tho show pro-

vided plonty of music, and on tho
last night tho big crowd enjoyed n

lively dance. Tho decorations, said
Mr. Dunham, woro moro than ordi-

narily attractive
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Thoro was a salesman for each
car, and thoy know tholr modols In-sl-

and out and upsldo down. Tho
Studobakor company ohowod a partly
strlppod chassis, but tho Dort, Bulck,
and Nash agonclos showod tho chas-

sis completely stripped, nudo as It
woro and, as Is customary where
anything In tho nudo can, can bo soon,
thoy dlBplayod moro interest in thoso
chassis than thoy did In tho respect-
ably drossod cars.

Mr. Dunham, qutto naturally, was
Intorostod In tho Btudobakor and
Franklin cars moro than any ot tho
othors, and ho says that tho Studo-

bakor npoclal, nutomobllo palntod a
bright canory yollow, with cravnnetto
top nnd cravanotto soat covors, trans-condo- d

anything soon at tho show.
Tho Studobakor with tho Cali-

fornia top attractod moro interest
than nny othor ot tho nowor auto
convonloncos, In this top collulold
Is eliminated nltogothor, glass taking
Its placo, and is so placed in tho top
that It can bo removed in pleasant
woathor, and roptacod in wintry
woathor making in offect a Tory

closed car.
Tho Franklin car, according to tho,

ono displayed at tho show, will bo
dispossessed of its slanting hood this
yoar, and a hood rosombltng tho
hoods on wator cooled cars will tako
its placo. Tho Franklin, it must bo
romombcrod, is nn air coolod car.

Tboao and many other things woro
told by Mr. Dunham to Tho Herald
but tho substanco of his story that
this yoar is going to be a great year
for cars. Tho domand will ovortop
tho supply by a whole lot, and pros-poctlv- o

buyers should ordor now or
stand a woll devoloped cbanco of get-

ting lott whon tho shipments arrive
ho re.

Incidentally, Mr. Dunham prophe-
sies that the auto show plannos for
this city In tho near future has a
cbanco to mako nutomobllo history
horo. Ho is for it.

PREVENTS SUPPING
Eighteen pointod splkos mountod

on a circular frame, constitute n.now
nntl-skl- d attachment for motor truck
whools and to holp tbtfm climb grados
on icy roadways.

MONTONA IS SLOW
Evory state except Montana has a

larger numbor of antomobllo regis-
tration than on July 1, 1019, tho
largest gain bolng in Ohio, which
shows a gain ot 102,174. Ohio is
first In total registrations, having
CC7.000 cars and trucks registered,
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We Give Your Battery
Individual Attention
For the benefit of motorists of Klamath.County, we

have installed the finest equipment we could obtain for
recharging automobile storage batteries. "With our re-

charging equipment we will give each battery on
charge individual care and attention.

Bring in Your Battery
for Expert Service

Run Down Batteries Freeze!

Leave your run-dow- n battery today and get it in t a
few hours fully renewed. With our Expert Recharge
'Service you don't need to be without the use of your car
at all, because we furnish at very small cost a service
battery to use while your own is being recharged.
Leave your battery with us TODAY.
Mfe.

BATTERIES TESTED FREE

Reed Auto Supply Co,
Phone

Headquarters for
Tires, Tubes, Oil, Accessories, Repairs, JEtc.

Eleventh Street, near Main
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"This car took me every place I had to go as sheriff; at'
any time of the year. It's a Studebaker."- -

ALL1 STUDEBAKERS ARE SIXES

LIGHT SIX SPECIAL SIX BIG SIX
$1,765.00 $2,100.00 $2,565.00

Dunham Company
Klamath County Distributers

Sixth Street at Oak Phone 52-- W

III be

honest

with

you!
When you buy a

Tire from us you

'can feel assured
that we stand back
of every sale we
make.

Everything for the
Wheel always in
stock.

Tires, M .,
Tubes,
Rims,
Lugs,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Valve Stems,
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Valve Insides,
Dust Caps,
Valve Caps,
Weed Chains,
Reliners,
Boots,
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Tire Cement, 'n?
Patches, i

Tire Talc, ,'"r"

Jacks, '?MB
lire loots,
Flaps,
Tire Dough.
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Vulcanizing of all kinds, and free air, 175 pounds always in stock f

CHARLEY'S PLACE
Sixth and Klamath Phone.472, I
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